
Friday, Nov. 28, 1913.

Elaborate Musical Program
Eendered in the Baptist
Church Thursday.

CGNGBEGATIQNS
JOIN IN SERVICE

Las Cruces, N. 1L, Not. 28. The union
Thanksgiving services held in the Bap-
tist church yesterday morning- were
well attended. The church was artis-
tically decorated with flags, bunting
and mistletoe.

Tbe program rendered was as fol-
lows: Voluntary, by quartet; doxology;
duet, Tjove Divine" (Steiner), by Mrs.
Thomas Brannigan and Dr. O. H.
Brown: reading: of president Wilson's
proclamation. Rev. H. P. Vermillion,
pastor of the Baptist church; scripture
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;Duffy'lllll

Facsimile of bottle sad package
gTeatly reduced.

Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey
is never sold in bulk or in any way
except in the patented bottle, both,
wrapped and unwrapped, shown
above. This greatly reduced fac-
simile represents the outward ap-
pearance nf one of the World's
Greatest Tonic-Stimulan- ts, so val-
uable in food value and restorativepowers foi the weak and sick.

imitations Are Forced
upon you without regard for your
health. Don't be deceived Duffy's
is the only whiskey generally recog-
nized ha a. mttriiflnct tim nnlr nn& wa
know about, have read of foryears and has to its credit the res-
toration to perfect health of thous-
ands.

Refuse Substitutes
and call for the genuine. Be sure of
aur trade-mar- k, the "Old Chemist,'
md see that the seal over the cork
Is unbroken. Sold by most drug-
gists, grocers and dealers, $1.00 a
large bottle. Doctor's advice and
medical booklet free if you write,
THE DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO.,

Rochester, A'. X.
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How To Avoid Cold
Weather Diseases

& prevent cold weather diseases,
put your body into a proper healthy
condtties to successfully resist them.
Colds, grippe, bronchitis, pneumonia,
catarrh, typhoid fever, rheumatism and
other ailments may be escaped in most
cases, if this is done. Build up your
health, and strength your nerves and
blood and entire body into such shape
that you can count on good health all
during the winter months by taking
Rtxall Olive Oil Bmulaion. the idealblood, nerve and body builder.

This is a remarkable medicine, but a.
common-sens- e one. It doesn't stimu-
late. ed "tonics" that stimu-
late give you no permanent relief; but
leave you worse off than before. Rexall
Olive Oil Emulsion contains none ofthese harmful, stimulating ingredients,
such as alcohol and dangerous and
habit-formi- ng drugs. Its great benefitto you is through its real neire and
blood and body-buildi- effects. Itnourishes, builds, strengthens. Its
merit does not rest on making you
feel better for a few minutes at a
time after taking it, but on makingyou feel better as a result of makingyou well.

Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion Is the
laeat mood ana nerve-roo- d tonic. You
who are weak and run-dow- n, and you
who are apparently well now, but are
liable to suffer from various coldweather ailments, use Rexall Olive Oil
Emulsion to get and keep well andstroag. For the tired-o- ut run-dow- n,

nervous, emaciated or debilitated theconvalescing growing children agedpeople it is a sensible aid to renewedstrength, better spirits, glowing health.Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion king ofthe celebrated Rexall Remedies is for
freedom from sickness of you and your
family. You'll be as enthusiastic aboutit as we are when you have noted itspleasant taste, its strengthening. In-
vigorating, building-u- p, disease-preventi- ng

effects. If it does not helpyou, yo-j- r money will be given backto you without argument Sold in thiscommunity only at cur store TheRexall Store one of more than 7,000leading drug stores in the UnitedStates. Canada and Great Britain. Kel-."- &

Pollard, People's Drug Store. 327Fan Antonio, El Paso, Texas. Adver- -
UACWCilU

. reading, Rev. Thomas Mitchell, pastor
or tne iresoytenan cuorcu.

Solo, selected. Miss Garrett
Prayer, Rev. Thomas Mitchell.
Anthem, "O Sing Unto the Lord"

(Snydenham). Methodist choir.
Rev C. K. Campbell, pastor of the

Methodist church, preached the Thanks-
giving sermon, after which "America"
was sung. A collection was taken to
aid a poor family in Las Cruces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lowe and Mr.
and Mrs. Clem Dewlggins entertained
at dinner on Thanksgiving at the Ruble
ranch, near Las Cruces. The decora-
tions were autumn leaves. The place
cards were hand painted, having
autumn leaves painted on them. The,
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rubied
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Islas and family.
There was a cake with candles in hon-
or of Mrs. Islas's birthday anniver-
sary.

Academy Gives Entertainment,
The entertainment given in the Lo-ret- to

academy last night was well at-
tended. The program opened with a
classic medley, violin and mandolin.
by two young women. Miss L. Meyer
presided at the piano. "Rebecca's
Triumph" was presented In three acts
by the following young women: Misses-O- .

Courchesne, Ida Redd, L. Meyer, B.
White, Hlba White, Edith Armer, Eva
White, Arzela Moser. Leon Mb on, Hilda
Scbenk, Emma Schertz, Viva Driscoll,
Louise Wlkinson, Loretto Lyons, Viv-
ian Brown, Henrietta Courchesne.

Other musical seletions were inter-
spersed in the program.

"In the Garden of My Heart" was
sung by Miss Leon Moon, with Miss
Blanche White at the piano.. The chorus sang "Moonlight jn the
Lake," and Miss Esther de la O pre-
sided at the piano.

Give Taanksgrrinir Dinners.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Walker and Mr.

and Mrs. E. L. Forgason entertained atThanksgiving dinner at the Walker
home at Braztto. the following
guests: Mr. and Mrs. J. IT. Smelling
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ray. W. B.
Morrow, Bennett Ray, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Teo, Franklin Homer and Wil-
liam and Morrow Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hague enter-
tained at Thanksgiving dinner Mr. andMrs. Orrin Foster, H. H. Harris, of theRepublican force, and Ramsey Kenschel
and Jerome Robertson. A seven course
dinner was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Stoes and two
sons, Mrs. M. T. Carroll and Mrs. W. D.
Stevens and son were entertained atThanksgiving dinner at the home ofGeorge Frensrer, near Las Cruces.

Mrs. C. P. Shields, who has been vis-iting at her old home in Ohio, is ex-
pected here today to Join her husband,who lately arrived from La Jara, Colo.,
and purchased the business of BertRamsay on Main street While In OhioMrs. Shields witnessed the man-i- n nf
her youngest sister.

The Wednesday club held a meetingat the home of Mrs. C. W. Gerber, onGriggs street. A paper was read by
Mrs. Oscar Snow, of Mesllla Park, on
the subject, "Cyrus and Cambyses"
Mrs. Thomas Mitchell one on, "CourtLife," and Mrs. Stoes' paper was an,"Babylonia." The round table was con-
ducted by Mrs. J. P. Monty, and thesubject for discussion was, "JewishCaptivity." This club has been study-ing Persia this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Foster, accom-
panied by Dr. O. H. Brown, motored to
El Paso.

Mrs. Frank Burke and son, and twodaughters were entertained at dinnerat the home of her soninlaw, Lytton R.Taylor, on Hinton avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Herron were en-

tertained at dinner at tbe home of Mrs.
L. I. Roberts, on Main street.

Miss L. Kate Hasley spent Thanks-giving in the home of J. A. Reames, at
Mesilla. Park. Mr. Reames, who re-
cently injured his back and had beenconfined to his bed for several weeks,
is recovering slowly.

Dr. and: Mrs. Fitzgerald left here thismorning for Cananea, Mex where they
spent several years.

Allen J. Papen'went to El Paso thismorning. "
Hilary Bennett went to Canutlllo,

Tex to visit his aunt, Mrs. Joseph Ben-
nett

BONFIRES USED TO
CELEBRATE VICTORY

State College, N. M Nov. 23. Alarge crowd of college, Mesllla Parkand Las Cruces folks gathered at the
Y. M. C. A, to receive the bulletins
from tbe Rosewell-Colleg- e footballgame yesterday afternoon. During the
intermissions the following urogram
was rendered: Piano solo, Clarence
Stuppi; trombone duet Robt Sessoms
and Earle Babcock; vocal solos. Misses
Mable Hager and Margaret Mathes, and
S. R. Mitchell. J. A. Anderson read the
bulletins received by Edgar Wharton,
and secretary Cochrane made an-
nouncements. J. W. Elliott was "chair-
man of the program committee. Re-
freshments were served. Bonfires were
used, in celebrating the victory.

Profs. Vaughn, Humbert and Conway
have returned from Albuquerque,
where they attended the state educa-
tional meeting.

Mesilla Park teachers who attended
the state educational meeting this
week are Miss Williams, Mrs. Baumeis-te- r

and Mrs. Buell.
W. C. Buell is confined to bed' with

sickness.
W. c. Clayton has returned from atrip to Albuquerque.
Director Fabian Garcia baa returned

from a trip to Washington, D. C to
attend the meeting of directors andpresidents of agricultural colleges andexperiment stations.

Some large animal, probably a coyote,
has been seeking Thanksgiving dinner
and visited the chicken roost of Prof.
J. H. Vaughan. A chicken and a 15
pound turkey were carried off bv the
animal, which was shot at by one of.
tne roomers.

Miss Ivander Maclver, who teaches
in the El Paso schools, is spending the
Thanksgiving holidays with her
mother, at McFie ball.

There was a heavy fog here this
morning. ,
SURVEYORS AT WORK

ON BOUNDARY AGAIN
Vinton, Tex Nov. 28. Surveyors have

been at work in this district on account
of the Texas-Ne- w Mexico boundary dis-
pute.

Tbe recent rains have increased the
flow of water In the Rio Grande at thispoint

Ray Jones, of Silver Gity. N. M., and
John Sorenson, of El Paso, spent
Thanksgiving at the O'Shea ranch and
then, accompanied by Misses Helen
O'Shea and Ruth, Atterbury, went to Bl
Paso.

Mrs. J. H. James had as dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Keraldy and daugh-
ter, Eleanor Hcmley, and W. J. Rollins.

Mrs T. A. Ferlet and son, Tony, were
visitors here from Anthony.

T. C. Martin was a visitor to Las
Cruces.

Walter Long and party motored up
the valley from El Paso.

Mrs. Curtis spent a day In El Paso.
Mrs. J. N. Eve has been ill for sev-

eral days.
W. J. Rollins was a visitor here. He

was formerly of El Paso, but now has
a ranch at La Mesa.

W. S. Weston and W. A. Sykes were
visitors here from Berino.

Miss Eloise Ketchum is spending theweek end with friends in El Paso.
A. P. Scoggins and C. L. Forsyth,

of Anthony, were visitors at the home
of J. E. Morce.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter ScQtt of El Paso,spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.F. G. Belk.
J. E. Morce took B wsgonload ofducas to El Paso.
Heavy fogs continue every morning.

This moisture is excellent for the win-ter crop of oats and wheat

MOOSE GIVE DANCE
AT ELEPHAHE BUTTE

Elephant Butte. N. M . nv "8 a
dance of the Order of the Moose was

m, PASO HERAXD

1 held at Moose hall at the townsite
TnanKSglVinjj evenuiK.

Mrs. R. J. Schmalhausen entertained
at "508" all the women of the camp.

Miss Mabel Baldwin spent Thanks-
giving with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. H. Baldwin. She has been attend-
ing school at Las Vegas, N. M.

Miss Mary Martin, scho61 teacher at
the upper camp, spent Thanksgiving
with relatives at Cuchillo, K. M.

Daniel Trauger, from Long Beach,
Calif., cousin of W. C. Beatty, master
mechanic, is visiting in camp.

D. &. Mac Bride, assistant chemist.
Is taking a week's vacation.

Mrs. S. N. Matson entertained the
women of the camp with a bridge party
in honor of Miss Mabel Baldwin. Mrs.
A. E. Brye won the first prize and Miss
Baldwin received the guesfs prize.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rogers and chil-
dren have left for Los Angeles for an
indefinite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Schmalhausen
spent Thanksgiving visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Mac Callum at San Marclal, N. M.

W. A. Hassel stenographer, Is now
employed at the main office. He Is
from El Paso. I

Walter Cowell, chief masonry- - in-
spector for the reclamation service at
Elephant Butte, has returned from Al-
buquerque with his bride. They were
married In Albuquerque November SI.
Mrs. Cowell "was formerly Miss Helen
Scott of Waterbury, Conn. Mr. Cowell
was at one time an Bl Paso contractor.

ENGLAND ENDORSES
MONHOE DOCTRINE

Declaration Is Slnde by lo.--i High
Chancellor nt Thanksgiving Din-

ner of American Society.
London, Eng., Nov. 28." The Thanks-

giving dinner of the American Society
here was noteworthy because of the
pronouncement of the British govern-
ment's endorsement of the Monroe doc-
trine by viscount Haldane, lord high
chancellor. Three hundred and fifty
American men and women, with a large
number of British' guests, were present
end they cheered lord Haldane's words
again and asain.

Robert N. Fairbanks, president of the
society, proposed "The King" and lord
Haldane proposed "The President of the
United States."

Weals of Citizenship.
"I recently made a visit to the United

States," lord Haldane said, "and came
back not only with a vivid recollection
of the cordial welcome I received but
with a deep sense of the high ideals
the British and American nations bole.
in common the high ideals of citizen-
ship of the two countries."

Referring to tbe president he said:
"Before he became president Mr.

Woodrow Wilson was a thinking man
and a moralist In studying his career,
I cannot fail to be impressed by his
detached character, and find that he has
not ceased to be a thinker and a mor-
alist because he has become the holder
of a great office. We see expressed to

--the world in him the aspirations and
ideals of his nation. It is not his ex-
pressed declaration that tbe policy of
the United States is not one of conquest
or annexation: but the world looks to
the United States, with its enormous
position and possessions, to carry on
Its traditions without adding to Its
possessions.

"That is our course also. Nor Is It the
case that when the United States Inter-
venes in any matter It Is done for Its
own advantage. It was not the case
with Cuba, to which the United States
restored independence. England her-
self has done the same thing tn South
Africa, where we gave back liberty to
those with whom we fought"

The Monroe Doctrine.
Speaking of the Monroe .doctrine, he

he said that the United States consid-
ered herself responsible for the Uber--
ties of the small nations of that hem- -
Isphere. He could see what was in the
mind or tne president or that time that
the responsibility rested with the
United States to secure good govern-
ment and fair treatment for thoss
countries.

WILSON IS OFF TO
SEE FOOTBALIr GAME

President Will Return to Washington
Saturday His Family Circle Is

Complete for Thanksgiving
Dinner.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 28. Presi-
dent Wilson and party left at 12:39
o'clock for New York over the Penn-
sylvania railroad, to attend the Army-Nav- y

football game. Accompanying
him were secretary Daniels, of the
navy; secretary Tumulty, Dr. Cary T.
Grayson, U. S. N.; Miss Eleanor Wil-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Francis Bowes
Sayre.

The' president and members of his
family will be the guests of CoL and
Mrs; E. M. House, in New York. Mr.
and Mrs. Sayre will sail early tomor-
row for Europe. The president will
leave New York for Washington at
midnight tomorrow.

President Wilson's family circle was
complete at the-whit- house Thanksgiv-
ing dinner last night Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Bowes Sayre, who were married at
the executive mansion Tuesday, and
whose whereabouts have been a secret
since then, slipped quietly into Wash-
ington and arrived at the white house
without being observed. Although the
Dresident's daughter could have used a
white house automobile, she and her
husband preferred a taxlcab. They
came from Baltimore, where it is be-
lieved they have been since Tuesday.

They expect to return to Wllllamston,
Mass., their future home, late In Janu-
ary.

BUILDING TRADESMEN
ARE IN A SQUABBLE

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 28. The build-
ing trades department of the American
Federation of America has decided that
a building trades council, representative
of the American Federation of Labor,
shall be established in New York as a
rebuke to the various socalled central

Sf.

bodies which grant recognition to dual
and seceding unions.

John T. Taggart, of the International
Union of Wood, Wire and Metal Lath-
ers, made a hot speech in opposition,
virtually telling the department that his
union would not be bound by the or-
ders of the proposed council. He was
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In our line of men's you
can find a nice selection of Suits,

and Trousers at prices that
will please, at $25, 22.50,

$20.00, $18.50, $1650 dQ gn
$15, $12.50, $10

Made of "srool for $6.50,
$850, $10, $1250, $15
$1650, $1850 and

and

At $150, $2.00, $250, $3.00, $3.50,
$4.00, $5.00, $650, $750 dlft

For $1-0-0, $L25V $150, $2.00, - QA
$250, $3.00, $350 and P -

Heavy Cotton Union Suits for
men
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H
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To Business

en9s and Womens'

$4.00 Shoes for $3.1

$3.50 Shoes for.... $2.95

$3.00 Shoes for $2.45

Children Shoes for 75c

EL PASO
Tesas Next
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assailed by Frank M. Ryan,
of the Bridge and Iron Work-
ers, and James Dunean, of the
granite cutters.

W. J. a with
Taggart, declared that Uaggart was
without to speak for the New
York lathers.
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Men's Outing
Flannel Night

Shirts 50c,- -

Clothing
75c,

Men's Clothing
.clothing

Overcoats
beginning

and....POeJW
Overcoats

materials,
djOftiptJ

Boys' Youths'
Overcoats

Men's Wool Sweaters

Marion Harland
Sarah Tyson Rorer
Helen Armstrong
Mary Lincoln

Ames Willis

written
recipes cooking

chapters

Measures," Cook-

ing," bavin;
FREE.

A
Bay Prices

208

BasroNk.

Men's

wonderful

"HOME
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Structural

president
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Overcoats Un-

derwear. Please Price
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$1.00

HELPS."

Men's Underwear
Good quality of Bibbed Shirts and
Drawers, also Kfl
fleece lined

Good quality of Combed Bibbed
Shirts, Cotton and Part Wool Shirts
and Drawers - 7K
for ..-.- .- e DO
Good Cotton and Shirts
and Drawers tfj-- g (ffor . tpl.UU
Gray and Tan Wool Shirts and
Drawers, tie well known Cooper
Brand, the best OC
of all P &iO
Absolutely All Heavy Tan
Color Shirts and $1.50Drawers for
Fine Gray Wool Cooper's make Shirts
and Drawers Q" 7K
for g. ,v.T..VlW

MEN'S UNION
Heavr Cotton Cooper Make Cotton

send

Union Suits S1 Kflfor JJ X. Jf

fVmTioi jxim v; isjoqr

The recipes are practical for every-da- y use, and use
of and value of Cottolene.

Cottolene goes much farther than other cooking fet or
money because it is economical; always insures digestible

Drop a postal today for stout copy
of f'HOME HELPS," and order
Cottolene your Grocer.

Shoes at

Winter

Yarn

Wool

Wool

SUJ7

&:?
CHICAGO

3:00 p. m.
9:10 p.

1 0:40 p.
1 :22 a. m.
3:30 p. m.

DUNDEE BBATS WHITE.
New Orleans, La Nov. 28. Johnny

I Dundee, of New York, had the better
of nine rounds of a 10 round no decis-

ion bout here last night with Charley
White, of Chicago. The other round

1 was eyen. The fighters weighed In at
130 pounds.
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Men's Outing
Flannel Pa-

jamas For $1

and $1.25

Beys' Clotlung
Boys' Winter Suits for $2.00, $250,
$3.00, $4.00, d7EA$5.00, $650 and P .OU
Boys' All Wool Blue Serge Suits for
$4.00, $5.Q0, $650 tfjiy J-- A

?"and P
SMALL BOYS' STJITS

For ages 2 1-- 2 to 8 years, $2.00,
$250, $350 C gf
and 4?-v- v

BOYS' TJHDERWEAE
Boys' Bibbed Union Suits, gray and
peeler colors, PA- -
for
Boys' Shirts and Drawers C"k
for 26c and OUC

BOYS' ODD PANTS
For 50c, 65c, 75c, 85c $1, $2.00$L25, $150 and.

-- BOYS' HATS AND CAPS

and
Caps, 25c, 35a 50c
Hats, 50c 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $2$150, $1.75 and

5
Heavv Wool Union Suits, erav. for
?l-i0?2.U0 .
and $3.00
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Lv. . . . El Paso . . . Ar.
Ar. . . . Douglas . .:. Lv.
Ar Bisbee . .. Lv.
Ar. Tucson . . . Lv.
Ar. . .Los Angeles. . Lv. 1

Five leading cookingauthorities ,& 1
all' recommend Cottolene wtditm 1
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IS FOUND
DEAD EST CHICAGO

Coroner's Jury Attempts to Solve Mya- -
trey Sarroaaatea: the Death of

Editor C Hevre
Chicago, Hi, Nov. 28. Attempts ere

made by the police today to solve the
mystery surrounding the death of Bd-g- ar

C. Howe, a gambler, whose body
was iound yesterday west of the city.

Mrs. Howe, who had not been Uvtas
with her husband, identified the body
last night. There was a bullet wound
In the head and the skull was frjjctured
in three - places. Mrs. Howe said she
had not seen her husband since last
Sunday, but that there had bees no
quarrel.

Whether murder or suicide, the death
of Howe brought into public view the
lights and shadows of a "sport's"
career. Howe was proficient as spin-Bi- ns

a wheel or dealing. He was one
of the beet known and most prosperous
gamblers in the city.

With the closing of the race tracks
here more than a decade ago Howe's
fortune changed. He had lost his
money and his friends knew it, but
with the old pride of sconce successful
gambler, he never would admit it.

William McCann, caretaker of the
old Hawthorne race track, testified at
the inquest that a revolver found near
the body was h!3 property, but said
Howe had access to it. The coroner
then ordered a continuance of the pro-
ceedings.

Do YouWeed a

New Suit
For the Holidays?

You'll Find It Here

A GENUINE

SINCERITY
clothes garment that
will fit you and suit
you, in tlxe model
and color you want
Priced

o
TO

THE
oNi J

The Heme sf Good Cle&es

216 San Antonio Street

Agent for
W. L. Douglas Union

Made Shoes

2:20 p. m.
7:48 a. m.
7 :30 a. m.
3:37 a. m.
1 :45 a. m. s-

THE GOLDEN STATE ROUTE
THE NEW WAY TO CALIFORNIA

"SBvTHE FAMOUS GOLDEN STATE LIMITED
Will be operated between El Paso and Los Angeles via the El Paso & South"

western System to Tucson on thejollowing schedule:

m.
m.

For Tickets, Pullman Reservations, Detailed Train Schedules, etc., apply to
RICHARD WARREN. CITY TICKET OFFICE, H. D. McGREGOR,

General Agent, Roberts-Bann- er Building, City Passenger Agent,
EI Paso, Texas. Phones 5945851. El Paso, Texas,

3iV Baggage Checked From Hotels arid Residences.


